Donald Finn Business Education Scholarship

This scholarship is awarded to a graduating senior in memory of Donald Finn who taught business education @ CCHS for 23 years.

Scholarship Amount: $500.00

Application Requirements:
Student must be a Cook County High School graduating senior

The Award Will Be Based On:
The student must have an interest in a career in the business field (accounting, marketing, business teacher, etc)

Applicant must be a hard-working student with a GPA of 2.6 or higher

Financial need

Distribution of Funds:
Scholarship funds will be sent to the institution upon the student’s successful completion of the first quarter or semester. The recipient must submit first semester grades and a schedule of registered classes for the next semester. The grades and registration must be submitted to the Guidance Office @ CCHS.

Deadline: April 7, 2020 – 3:00 p.m.

Submit completed applications to the CCHS Guidance Office
Donald Finn Business Education Scholarship

Please Print

Name

Address

High School GPA ________

Check all sources that will contribute to your financial support:

Work _____ Parents ___ Loan ____ School or state grant ______ GI Bill _____

Other (explain)________________________________________________________________________

Post-Secondary School you are planning to attend

Have you been accepted to the school listed above?  YES  NO

What is your intended area of study?

List your educational goals and future plans?

What do you believe sets you apart from other scholarship applicants?
Name your learning strengths – characteristics, experiences and/or strategies that are positive factors for your educational endeavors.

List your extracurricular activities and job experiences. Include information about the number of years you participated and the personal growth you gained. Also identify any of these that were service-oriented where people or causes benefited from your participation.